
For Dad to See
Michael was a boy who loved to play 
football. For many years, he was 
smaller than the other kids his age, 
so he spent a lot of time on the 
bench, but his dad still cheered as if 
he was the star of the team. A few 
people thought it was strange that he 
kept signing up, but the coach saw 
his diligence and dedication, and 
always found a slot for him on the 
roster.
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Dear Friend, 
 
Can you believe that we’re halfway through 2019? Here’s hoping that the past six months 
have already given you a year’s worth of success and satisfaction… with six months of 
happiness still ahead of you! 
 
June’s newsletter is chock-full of interesting information such as: what keeps unique ideas 
flowing in creative people; new research on how to turn plastic into fuel (hint: hydrothermal 
liquefaction); the origins of Father’s Day and a breakdown of just how many teachers feel 
technology is helpful, or not, in the classroom. 
 
Also, with this beautiful weather all around us, June is one of the most pleasant times of year 
to sit back and reflect on your surroundings and contemplate major changes, including a 
complete change of scenery. If you find yourself thinking about buying or selling please give 
me a call so I can help you. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Jim Urban

NEWS FROM YOUR REAL ESTATE CONSULTANT FOR LIFE
Visit: www.homereferralteam.net Or Call: (303) 588-7000
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Halfway Through 2019!



The years went by and Michael went off to college. 
One day, he received the  news that his father 
had passed away in his sleep. Michael went to 
practice that afternoon and told the coach, then 
asked  Would it be  if  miss practice today?  
The coach gently put his arm around his shoulder 
and said, Take the rest of the week off, and  
don t  to come to the game on Saturday.

That Saturday, the coach and the players were 
already behind in the first uarter when they saw 
Michael coming towards them. The coach took one 
look at him and made the decision to put him in the 
game.

ood e  or o e
Good news for women  Your brains age more slowly than males  brains. According to an 
article on the NP  website, researchers have found that the metabolism of women s brains 
remains healthier and more youthful than that of their male counterparts, making women 
better e uipped to be creative during the later years of their lives. 

The findings come from a study of  brain scans of people ages . cientists  
studied brain metabolisms to determine a person s age. Then they observed a significant 
difference between the age of some people s brains and their chronological ages, leading to 
the discovery that older women s brains, on average, were about four years younger in terms 
of metabolism than men s brains.

The reason is unknown, but the scientists say a higher brain metabolism may give women an 
advantage in learning and creativity as they age.
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As soon as Michael took the field, their score started 

to creep up, and by halftime, the game was tied.  owever, the real cheer came when 
he intercepted a pass and ran the ball for the winning touchdown. is entire team 
congratulated him on the win.

he coach went up to Michael    and asked him, Where did that come 
from?  Michael looked at the coach, with tears in his eyes, and said, Well, you knew my 
dad passed away, but did you know that he was blind?  The young man swallowed hard 
and forced a smile, Dad came to all my games, but today was the first time he could 
see me play and  wanted to show him  could do it

June Quiz Question
Q: What number is 3 more 
than 1/5 of 1/10 of 1/2 of 

5000?

May Question

Q: What starts with an 'E,' 
ends with an 'E,' and only has 
one letter in it? 

A: An envelope. 



Creatives n Creativity
eing reative all the time is hard  Writers for the 

Money maga ine we site talked to a variety of eo le 
in reative ositions to find out what kee s the s ark 
going  ere are some of their answers
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• Physical activity  Ku a Ko ie  C O and o founder
of ety  Physi al a tivity lu ri ates the rusty hinges in
my rain and makes my thinking more fluid  So  often
take my dog for a ui k run or lay around the agility
ark  A minute reak shoots some o ygen and

do amine into my system and gets my mind refreshed
and reative

• Music  Andres Lares  managing artner of Sha iro
Negotiations nstitute  To stay reative,  ut on house musi  fairly loudly on a set of
head hones  Not only does the musi  hel  fo us me  others ome y and only interru t me
when it s riti al

• Dream boards. Adamaris Mendo a  sy hothera ist and relationshi  oa h  t might sound ra y
to some  ut  have a daily manifesting ra ti e that uses a vision oard  very morning  look at an
annual oard full of images of my dreams   even kee  a i ture of my vision oard in my hone in
ase  need a ui k i k me u  during the day  t onne ts me with why  have a usiness

• Collaboration. Andrea Castro  visual artist  To kee  myself fo used and ins ired   rea h out to
other workers in my field y hone or Sky e  A one hour talk with an artist friend  sharing our ta ti s
frustrations  and wins  sim ly fuels me to no end  t makes me want to go dire tly to the easel

• Breaks. Kat Cohen  C O of vyWise  This may sound ounterintuitive  ut  get many of my most
reative ideas while working on mundane tasks  like running errands or doing administrative u kee

My mind is always on   m onstantly fo using on the students  work with and goals for my rand
Carving out a little downtime where  an tune these ig i ture am itions out and fo us in on
something sim le gives me the mental s a e  need to ome u  with innovative ideas

Clever okes to hare
What did osemary say when Sage ro osed to her?

A ts a out Thyme

What is smarter than a talking dog?
A A s elling ee

ow does NASA organi e a arty?
A They ust lanet

Most of us have heard a out 
Mur hy s law  Whatever an go 
wrong will go wrong  owever  
not everyone has heard a out 
Cole s law

t s shredded a age in a 
reamy dressing

 
DO YOU WANT TO WORK 

WITH OTHER BUSINESSES 
THAT GIVE OUTSTANDING 

CUSTOMER SERVICE?

Request a free copy of my 
service directory. All the 

businesses listed in it have a 
proven track record for providing 
the kind of outstanding customer 

service you deserve.



Free Reports! 
_ How Sellers Price 

Their Homes 

_ Making the Move 
Easy On the Kids 

_ Five Big Mistakes 
Home Sellers Make 

_ How To Buy A House 
With Little (Or No) 
Money Down 

Free Newsletter 
Subscription! 

Psst  Did ou no
The first Father s Day was 
ele rated on June   in 

the state of Washington  

owever  it was not until  
that the day honoring fathers 
e ame a nationwide holiday in 

the nited States

n Canada  the idea of a s e ial day to honor fathers 
and ele rate fatherhood was introdu ed y a woman 

ed Sonora Smart Dodd  She was ins ired y 
Ameri an Mother s Day ele rations and lanned a day 
to honor fathers early in the th entury
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Dream On
Do you dream of starting your own usiness? t s not easy  ut you an su eed if you follow 
this advi e from the Entrepreneur maga ine we site

• ee  your vision in si ht. Most great usinesses start with an am itious vision  De ide what you
want to reate in lear  on rete terms  and kee  your fo us on your vision as you move forward

• Be re ared to ersevere  sta lishing your usiness will take time and effort  Know that going
in  and you ll e ready to ersist in the fa e of o sta les

• Plan  but ada t. A good lan is essential  ut don t lo k yourself into it so tightly that you an t
make hanges along the way  e fle i le in how you a hieve your goals  and you ll move forward
more smoothly

• no  and use your talents. Take inventory of your skills so you an ut them to good use  For
whatever you don t do well  delegate it or hire someone to do it for you

• Don t reinvent the heel. Find out what others are doing in your industry  and o y their ta ti s and
strategies  Don t waste time develo ing something new when the real world solution is right out there

• ee  lau hin . Times will sometimes e tough  ut the a ility to laugh at your mistakes and your
lu k oth good and ad  will kee  you sane as you rogress toward su ess

See Page 7



 Man  e  ords
On e  there was a wealthy rin e who was madly in love with a young no lewoman  ut 
he had een ursed as a young oy  u on turning  he ould not s eak more than one 
word er year  The rin e de ided he would endure two years without s ee h so that he 
ould have the leasure of alling his eloved  My darling

e y ling to redu e waste and rote t the environment isn t a new idea  owever  a new 
ro ess may e a le to re y le u  to  of our lasti  waste into fuel  a ording to the 

S ien e Alert we site  Chemists at Purdue niversity have een a le to li uefy the olymers 
that make u  a out a uarter of lasti  waste and turn it into diesel like rodu ts that an e 
used as a asis for fuel  

The ro ess  alled hydrothermal li uefa tion  involves heating water under heavy ressure 
to work as a solvent and atalyst for transforming the mole ular makeu  of olymers  With 
the addition of some hydrogen atoms  this onverts the lasti  into a fluid alled na htha  

Previous results were disa ointing  ut the Purdue team of hemi al engineers re ently 
onverted more than  of the oly ro ylene used in an e eriment into fuel grade 

na htha  Further analysis suggests that the ro ess ould e a more effi ient and 
environmentally friendly way of dealing with lasti  waste than urning it or re y ling it  

Po erin  the uture

As two years drew to a lose  the rin e de ided to remain 
uiet for three more years so he ould de lare his love as 

well  When the three e tra years were almost finished  he 
reali ed what he wanted more than anything was to marry his 
fair lady  so he remained tra ed in silen e year after year  
waiting to ask for her hand in marriage

After nine long years  the day had finally arrived when he 
ould s eak his heart s desire  e led his retty lady y the 

hand to a rivate garden filled with many eautiful roses  e 
dro ed to one knee  looked u  to her and said  My darling   
love you  Will you marry me?  The lady looked at him with 
love in her eyes and re lied  Pardon?

"Spring being a tough act to follow, God created June."    Al ernstein
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he on est Day
The summer solsti e marks the offi ial start of summer  t rings the longest day and 
shortest night of the year for the  of arth s eo le who live in the Northern 

emis here

Astronomers an al ulate an e a t moment for the solsti e  when arth rea hes the 
oint in its or it where the North Pole is angled losest to the sun  That moment will 
e at  TC on June  Si  months from now, the sun will rea h its southern 

e treme and northerners will e erien e their shortest day of the year  at the winter 
solsti e

The angle of the sun around the time of the solsti e hanges so gradually in relation to 
the e uator that the everyday o server almost an t tell it is hanging  Without 
instruments  the sun a ears to e in the same la e for a out  days  This is the 
origin of the word solsti e  whi h means solar standstill

This slow shift means that June  is only a out  se ond longer than June  at mid
northern latitudes  t will e a out a week efore there s more than a minute hange to 
the al ulated amount of daylight  ven that s an a ro imation   

Digital devi es like smart hones  ta lets  and om uters are everywhere  even in the 
lassroom  ow do tea hers feel a out them? Gallu  asked  and here s the reakdown 

of their res onses in three s e ifi  areas  

ends light over the hori on y different amounts 
de ending on weather  whi h an introdu e 
hanges of more than a minute to sunrise and 

sunset times

eachers and ools



Smart Advice for You and 
the People You Care About 

When You Have a Thought about Living in a New Home 

 

 
 

Avoid Buyer’s Remorse and Seller’s Regret – 
Get All Six Reports FREE! 

The 5 Biggest 
Mistakes 

Home Sellers 
Make 

Making the 
Move Easy on 

Kids 

How to Stop 
Wasting 

Money on Rent 

How Home 
Sellers Price 
Their Homes 

How to Sell 
Your Home for 

the Most 
Money 

The 5 Biggest 
Mistakes 

Home Buyers 
Make 

people you care about.
I'm here to guide, lead and protect you and the

Simply text, email or call me and I'll get them to you right away.



This newsletter is intended for entertainment purposes only. Credit is given to the authors of articles that are reprinted when the 
original author is known.  Any omission of credit to an author is purely unintentional and should not be construed as plagiarism or 
literary theft.   
Copyright 201  
This information is solely advisory, and should not be substituted for medical, legal, financial or tax advice.  Any and all decisions 
and actions must be done through the advice and counsel of a qualified physician, attorney, financial advisor and/or CPA.  We 
cannot be held responsible for actions you may take without proper medical, financial, legal or tax advice. 

Go Green: 
Recycle This 
Newsletter! 

After you’ve enjoyed my 
newsletter, please 

recycle it by passing it 
along to a family 
member, friend, 

neighbor or coworker. 

Jim Urban 
Urban Companies 
44 Union Blvd Suite 110 
Lakewood, CO 80228
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